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Emergence of a mortality disparity between
a marginal rural area and the rest of
Denmark, 1968-2017
Therese L. F. Holmager1*, Lars Thygesen2, Lene T. Buur3 and Elsebeth Lynge1

Abstract

Background: Lolland-Falster is a rural area of Denmark, where the life expectancy is presently almost six years
lower than in the rich capital suburbs. To determine the origin of this disparity, we analysed changes in mortality
during 50 years in Lolland-Falster.

Methods: Annual population number and number of deaths at municipality level were retrieved from StatBank
Denmark and from Statistics Denmark publications, 1968–2017. For 1974–2017, life expectancy at birth by sex and
5-year calendar period was calculated. From 1968 to 2017, standardised mortality ratio (SMR) for all-cause mortality
was calculated by sex, 5-year calendar period and municipality, with Denmark as standard and including 95%
confidence intervals (CI).

Results: In 1968–2017, life expectancy in Lolland-Falster increased, but less so than in the rest of Denmark. Fifty
years ago, Lolland-Falster had a mortality similar to the rest of Denmark. The increasing mortality disparity
developed gradually starting in the late 1980s, earlier in Lolland municipality (western part) than in Guldborgsund
municipality (eastern part), and earlier for men than for women. By 2013–2017, the SMR had reached 1.25 (95% CI
1.19–1.31) for men in the western part, and 1.11 (95% CI 1.08–1.16) for women in the eastern part. Increasing
mortality disparity was particularly seen in people aged 20–69 years.

Conclusions: This study is the first to report on increasing geographical segregation in all-cause mortality in a
Nordic welfare state. Development of the mortality disparity between Lolland-Falster and the rest of Denmark
followed changes in agriculture, industrial company closure, a shipyard close-down, administrative centralisation,
and a decreasing population size.

Keywords: Denmark, Vital statistics, Health status disparities, Population dynamics, Rural population

Background
Life expectancy is the most comprehensive measure
of the health status in a population. For the larger
part of time since the end of World War II, a general
increase has been seen in life expectancy in Western,
high-income countries [1]. However, this tendency

has changed recently. In the European Union, the flu
epidemic of 2014–2015 caused a temporary decrease
in life expectancy, whereafter a stagnation has been
observed [2]. In the US, the increase in life expect-
ancy stopped in 2010, and it decreased slightly from
2014 to 2017 [3].
The decreased life expectancy in the US followed a

widening gap in the life expectancy across states. In
1984, the maximum difference between states was 4.9
years; a span that had increased to 7.0 years by 2016 [3].
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Urban US has improved its mortality faster than rural
US [4]. In particular the development in mortality in the
rural parts of Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and Texas
(classified as West South Central) and the rural parts of
Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee (classi-
fied as East South Central) lagged behind that of the rest
of the US [4]. The US decrease in life expectancy has
been driven primarily by an increase in the mortality of
people aged 25–44 years, and to a lesser extent by people
aged 45–64 years [3]. Especially deaths from drug over-
dose, alcohol, suicide, organ system disease, and injuries
have caused increase in mortality [3].
The increase and widening inequality in midlife mor-

tality in the US started in a period marked by a major
transformation in the nation’s economy, substantial job
losses in manufacturing and other sectors, contraction of
the middle class, wage stagnation, and reduced intergen-
erational mobility [3]. The question arises whether simi-
lar trends in mortality can be under way in other high-
income countries with similar macroeconomic changes.
Another example of relative changes in all-cause mor-

tality comes from Japan. Here Okinawa was known as
the prefecture with the highest life expectancy, but this
position changed over time [5]. While men in Okinawa
had an about 8% mortality deficit in 1990 as compared
with the average of Japanese men; equal mortality levels
were seen in 2000. This relative change has been hy-
pothesized to be related to a tendency among younger
residents of Okinawa to avoid the traditional diet [5].
Up until 1980, the Nordic welfare states, Denmark,

Norway and Sweden, were world-leaders in life expect-
ancy, but around 1980 a stagnation occurred in
Denmark, a phenomenon that lasted until the late 1990s
[6, 7]. The stagnation in Danish life expectancy was
largely attributable to tobacco smoking [7, 8]. Even if
Denmark during the last years has experienced a faster
increase in life expectancy than the best performing
countries [7], Denmark is still positioned as only number
21 out of the 39 European countries [9]. In 2017–2018,
the Danish life expectancy was 81.0 years [10].
Denmark has slightly less than 6 million inhabitants

[11]. The country is normally considered to be
homogenous and among the happiest countries in the
world [11, 12]. This is in some way in contradiction to
being only number 21 of European countries in life ex-
pectancy, when taking the WHO definition of health
into account, where “Health is a state of complete phys-
ical, mental and social well-being and not merely the ab-
sence of disease or infirmity.” [13].
It is at the same time surprising that in 2013–2017,

Denmark actually had large geographical disparities in
life expectancy from 77.4 years in the south-eastern,
rural Lolland-Falster to 83.1 in the rich suburbs north of
the Copenhagen capital [14]. This is a difference of 5.7

years, equivalent to the change over a 20–30 years period
at the national level [14]. Mortality-wise, the people of
Lolland-Falster are thus a generation behind the people
of the rich capital suburbs [14].
The presently low life expectancy in Lolland-Falster

raises the question on whether Denmark might be on
the same path towards increased geographical inequality
in mortality as seen in the US.
On this background, we analysed the mortality of the

inhabitants in Lolland-Falster during the past 50 years,
both for the total population and by main age groups,
and we compared the situation in Lolland-Falster with
that in all of Denmark. The purpose of this paper is to
investigate whether a high mortality is an inherent part
of life in Lolland-Falster, or whether it is a new
phenomenon.

Methods
Data sources
Lolland-Falster is administratively divided into two mu-
nicipalities: Lolland (western part of Lolland-Falster) and
Guldborgsund (eastern part) (Fig. 1).
Annual population numbers 1971–2018 by sex and 5-

year age groups for Denmark and for Lolland and Guld-
borgsund municipalities were extracted from the Statis-
tics Denmark database “StatBank Denmark”. For 1970,
numbers by sex and age were extracted manually from
published data. For 1968 and 1969, numbers by sex and
age for all of Denmark, and total population number for
the two municipalities were extracted manually from
published data (Table 1).
Annual numbers of deaths by sex and 5-year age

groups for 1974–2017 for Denmark and the two munici-
palities were extracted from the StatBank Denmark. An-
nual number of deaths by sex and age for 1968–1973 for
Denmark were extracted manually from published data,
while for the municipalities annual numbers of deaths
were available by sex only for 1970–1973, and as a total
number only for 1968–1969.
Deaths by main cause of death for 1973–2017 were

tabulated based on individual data retrieved from the
Danish Central Population Register and the Danish
Cause of Death Register. Nationally, cause of death was
missing for 29,179 deaths; 230 from Lolland and 271
from Guldborgsund.

Statistical analysis
Mortality rates were calculated by sex, 5-year age
groups, and 5-year calendar periods 1968–1972, 1973–
1977, … 2008–2012 and 2013–2017 for all of Denmark,
and for 1974–1977, 1978–1982, … 2008–2012 and
2013–2017 for Lolland and Guldborgsund municipal-
ities, as the number of deaths divided by the number of
persons-years from which the number of deaths were
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generated. For 1968–1969, break-down of person-years
by sex and age in the municipalities was estimated from
the national distribution, and the same was true for
break-down of death by sex for the municipalities in
1968–1969. The oldest age interval was reported as ≥95
years in 1978–2017, ≥90 years in 1973–1977, and ≥80
years in 1968–1972.
Life expectancy was calculated by sex and 5-year

calendar periods 1974–1977, 1978–1982, … 2008–
2012 and 2013–2017 (first calendar period was only
4 years) for Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities
separately, and for all of Denmark. The life table

method, as described by Fergany [15], was used with
mortality rates for 5-year age groups (including < 1
years, 1–4 years and ≥95 years) applied in the life
table.
Standardised mortality ratio (SMR) was calculated by

sex and 5-year calendar period 1968–1972, 1973–1977,
… 2008–2012 and 2013–2017 for Lolland and Guldborg-
sund municipality separately, using Denmark as the ref-
erence population. To calculate the SMR, the observed
number of deaths by sex, calendar period and municipal-
ity was divided by the corresponding number of ex-
pected deaths calculated from summarizing across the

Fig. 1 Map of Denmark with Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities. The figure was made using open access templates from GeoDanmark,
Available from: https://download.kortforsyningen.dk/content/geodanmark. Note: In 1968–1969, Lolland municipality was identified as the
provincial cities; Maribo, Nakskov and Rødby, and the parish municipalities; Askø, Bandholm, Birket, Branderslev, Fejø, Femø, Gloslunde-Græshave,
Herredskirke-Løjtofte, Hillested, Holeby, Horslunde-Nordlunde, Hundseby, Højreby, Købelev, Maribo købstads landdistrikt, Nebbelunde-Sædinge,
Ringsebølle, Rudbjerg, Sandby, Stokkemarke, Tirsted-Skørringe-Vejleby, Tågerup-Torslunde, Utterslev, Vesterborg, Vindeby and Østofte.
Guldborgsund municipality was identified as the provincial cities; Nykøbing Falster, Nysted, Sakskøbing and Stubbekøbing, and the parish
municipalities; Døllefjelde-Musse, Falkerslev, Gundslev, Herritslev, Horbelev, Idestrup, Karleby-Horreby-Nr. Ørslev, Kettinge-Bregninge, Kippinge-
Brarup-Stadager, Maglebrænde, Majbølle, Nysted sogn, Nr. Alslev-Nr. Kirkeby, Nr. Vedby, Radsted, Sakskøbing landsogn, Skelby-Gedesby,
Slemminge-Fjelde, Systofte, Sdr. Kirkeby-Sdr. Alslev, Tingsted, Toreby, Torkildstrup-Lillebrænde, Tårs, V. Ulslev, Vigsnæs, Væggerløse, Våbensted-
Engestofte, Vålse, Ønslev-Eskilstrup, Ø. Ulsted-Godsted and Åstrup. In 1970–2006, Lolland municipality was defined as the municipalities; Holeby,
Højreby, Maribo, Nakskov, Ravnsborg, Rudbjerg and Rødby. Guldborgsund municipality was defined as the municipalities; Sakskøbing,
Stubbekøbing, Sydfalster, Nykøbing-Falster, Nysted and Nørre Alslev. From 2007 onwards, the area has been divided into the two municipalities
Lolland and Guldborgsund
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5-year age groups, the person-years multiplied by the
Danish death rate.

SMRspm ¼ DeathsspmX

a

Person − yearsaspm�Death rateaspDK
� �

where a=5-year age group; s=sex; p=5-year calendar
period; m=municipality; and DK=Denmark. 95% confi-
dence intervals (CI) were calculated under the assump-
tion of a Poisson distribution of the observed number of
deaths [16].
Furthermore, crude mortality ratios for 10-year age

groups from 20 to 29 to 90+ years were calculated by
sex and 5-year calendar period for Lolland and Guld-
borgsund municipalities separately, using Denmark as
the reference population.
In order to consider a possible effect of birth cohorts

on mortality, age-period-cohort analysis was conducted
by organizing the dataset into synthetic 5-year birth
cohorts based on the 5-year age groups and 5-year cal-
endar periods. Poisson regression was used to estimate
the rate ratio (RR) of death. RRs for 5-year calendar pe-
riods using 1974–1979 as reference were adjusted for
birth cohort and age; RRs for 5-year birth cohorts using
1942–1946 as reference were adjusted for calendar
period and age, and RRs for 5-year age groups using 0–
4 years as reference were adjusted for calendar period
and birth cohorts. Age-period-cohort analysis were made
separately for men and women and for the total Danish
population, Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities,
respectively.
Finally, SMRs were calculated for four mutually exclu-

sive main causes of death; cancer, cardiovascular
diseases, other natural causes, and external causes.

As the age-specific numbers of deaths were available
on the municipality level only from 1974 onwards, the
life expectancy, crude mortality ratios for 10-year age
groups, and age-period-cohort analysis were calculated
from 1974 onwards. SMR’s could be calculated from
1968 onwards.

Results
Between 1968 and 2018, the population of Lolland mu-
nicipality decreased by 31% for men and 32% for
women, and in Guldborgsund municipality by 8 and 7%,
respectively (Fig. 2 and Additional file 1, Table S1). This
decrease occurred in the age groups below 45 years,
while the number of people above age 65 years increased
(Additional file 1, Fig. S1). In Denmark, the population
increased by 19% for men and 18% for women between
1968 and 2018, so the population of Lolland-Falster rep-
resented 2.6% of the Danish population in 1968, and
1.8% in 2018.
In 1974–1977, the life expectancy for men in Denmark

was 71.14 years, while it was 70.76 and 71.87 years for
men in Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities, re-
spectively. For women, the life expectancy in 1974–1977
was 76.97 years in Denmark, 76.82 years in Lolland mu-
nicipality and 76.93 years in Guldborgsund municipality.
This means that in 1974–1977, the life expectancy in
Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities was fairly
similar to the national average (Fig. 3 and Additional
file 1, Table S2).
In 2013–2017, the life expectancy for men had in-

creased to 78.58 years in Denmark, and to 75.55 and
76.64 years in Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities,
respectively. The numbers for women were 82.51, 79.41
and 81.18 years, respectively. This means that from 1974
to 2017, the life expectancy had increased in Lolland and
Guldborgsund municipalities, but less so than on the
national basis.

Table 1 Data sources for population and number of deaths at municipality and national level

Year Population Number Number of Deaths

1968 Befolkningens Bevægelser 1968 [Population Movements 1968]. Copenhagen; 1970

1969 Befolkningens Bevægelser 1969 [Population Movements 1969]. Copenhagen; 1971

1970 Befolkningen i de enkelte kommuner pr. 1. maj 1970 - fordelt efter køn, alder og ægteskabelig
stilling [The population of the individual municipalities per May 1, 1970 - by sex, age and
marital status]. Statistisk Tabelværk 1970: V. Copenhagen; 1970

Befolkningens Bevægelser 1970 [Population
Movements 1970]. Copenhagen; 1972

1971 Statistics Denmark. Population in Denmark [Internet]. StatBank Denmark. Available from:
http://www.statistikbanken.dk

Befolkningens Bevægelser 1971 [Population
Movements 1971]. Copenhagen; 1973

1972 Befolkningens Bevægelser 1972 [Population
Movements 1972]. Copenhagen; 1974

1973 Befolkningens Bevægelser 1973 [Population
Movements 1973]. Copenhagen; 1975

1974–
2018

Statistics Denmark. Deaths [Internet].
StatBank Denmark. Available from: http://
www.statistikbanken.dk
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During the period 1968–1987, both men and
women in Lolland municipality had an overall mortal-
ity similar to that of the total Danish population with
SMRs in the range of 0.99 to 1.05 (Fig. 3 and
Additional file 1, Table S2). The same pattern was
seen for men in Guldborgsund municipality in 1968–
1997, and for women in 1968–2002. From 1988 on-
wards the mortality in Lolland municipality differed
increasingly from that of Denmark; with the SMR for
men being 1.25 (95% CI 1.19–1.31) and for women
being 1.20 (1.14–1.26) in 2013–2017. A similar, but
less marked and later, trend was seen for Guldborg-
sund municipality, where the SMR for men increased
from 1.07 (95% CI 1.02–1.11) to 1.15 (95% CI 1.11–
1.20) in 1998–2017, and for women from 1.06 (95%
CI 1.02–1.10) to 1.11 (95% CI 1.06–1.16) in 2003–
2017.
The mortality ratios for 10-year age groups showed

that the relatively increased mortality in Lolland and
Guldborgsund municipalities was mainly in the age
groups between 20 and 69 years (Fig. 4). Men and
women aged ≥70 years in Lolland and Guldborgsund
municipalities had a mortality similar to that of the total
Danish population.
The age-period-cohort analysis showed an overall

decrease in RR across birth cohort and calendar period,
and an increase with age (Additional file 1, Fig. S2 and
S3). For calendar period, the decrease in mortality accel-
erated around 1993–1997 in all of Denmark, in Lolland,
and in women, but not in men, in Guldborgsund. For
men born in the 1930s and the 1940s, mortality

stagnated in all of Denmark, and a similar pattern was
seen in Lolland and Guldborgsund although encompass-
ing a broader range of birth cohorts born from the
1920s to the first half of the 1950s. A somewhat similar,
but less clear, cohort pattern was seen for women. It
should be noted that all municipality estimates had rela-
tively broad confidence intervals.
Deaths from cancer, cardiovascular disease, other nat-

ural, and external causes of death, all contributed to the
increasing gap in mortality between Lolland-Falster and
Denmark (Additional file 1, Fig. S4). Cancer mortality
contributed to the gap only from 2008 to 2012. In Lol-
land, cardiovascular mortality contributed to the gap
already from 1988 to 1992, reaching an SMR of 1.33
(95% CI 1.21–1.45) for men and 1.26 (95% CI 1.14–1.39)
for women in 2013–2017. In Guldborgsund, cardiovas-
cular mortality contributed to the gap from 1998 to
2002 for men, and from 2008 to 2012 for women, reach-
ing an SMR of 1.14 (95% CI 1.05–1.24) for men and
1.19 (95% CI 1.09–1.29) for women in 2013–2017. The
development was less regular for other natural causes of
death with a peak for men in 2003–2007, SMR 1.28
(95% CI 1.19–1.38) for Lolland, and 1.21 (95% CI 1.13–
1.29) for Guldborgsund. For these other natural causes
of death, the SMR for women in Lolland increased from
1988 to 1992 reaching SMR 1.19 (95% CI 1.11–1.28) in
2013–2017, while for women in Guldborgsund, the SMR
fluctuated and was at unity in 2013–2017. For external
causes of death, the SMRs fluctuated over time with a
tendency of increased SMRs for men in both municipal-
ities, and for women in Lolland.

Fig. 2 Population in Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities and Denmark, 1968–2018
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Discussion
Main findings
In the 1970s, the life expectancy in Lolland and Guld-
borgsund municipalities was similar to the Danish aver-
age. However, fifty years later in the 2010s, the life
expectancy for both men and women in Lolland munici-
pality lagged 3 years behind the Danish average, and in
Guldborgsund municipality 2 years for men and 1 for
women. These changes started in the 1980s in Lolland
municipality and in the 1990s in Guldborgsund munici-
pality and were due to mortality rates above the national
average in young and middle-aged people. The presently
high mortality of people in Lolland-Falster compared
with that of the total population of Denmark was thus a
new phenomenon, and not an inherent part of life in the
area. Age-period-cohort analysis for all of Denmark
pointed to a stagnation in mortality for persons born

from around 1930 to 1950. For Lolland and Guldborg-
sund municipalities this stagnation seemed to encom-
pass a broader range of cohorts, but the municipality
data came with some statistical uncertaincy. Mortality
from cardiovascular disease followed the pattern of the
all-cause mortality, while smaller and less regular contri-
butions were seen for mortality from cancer, other nat-
ural, and external causes of death.

Previous studies
In the European Union, a comparison across 129 regions
showed that the absolute gap between the longest and
the shortest life expectancy remained constant from
1991 to 2008, though within Eastern Europe an increas-
ing gap was observed among men [17]. However, several
other countries have discovered increasing geographical
difference in mortality. In England, an increased

Fig. 3 Above: Life expectancy for Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities and Denmark by sex and 5-year calendar periods 1974–2017 (first
calendar period is only 4 years, 1974–1977). Below: Standardised mortality ratios for Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities by sex and 5-year
calendar periods 1968–2017 (standard population is Denmark)
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disparity in mortality was observed between the north
and the south from 1965 to 2015 [18]. Increasing in-
equality in life expectancy was found between districts
in New Zealand from 1980 to 2001 [19]. In contrast, a
study of the 19 Norwegian counties found limited
changes in mortality differences between 1980 and 2014;
for men a decreasing gap in life expectancy (5.2 to 4.6
years), and for women an increasing gap (3.4 to 3.9
years) [20]. In Russia, men in Moscow in 2003 lived 7.1

years longer than men in Russia as a whole; while by
2014 this gap had increased to 8.3 years. The same trend
was seen for men in St. Petersburg, where men in 2003
lived 3.0 years longer than men in Russia as a whole; this
difference had increased to 5.3 years by 2014 [21].
In older studies from Denmark, Hoem found the mor-

tality in Storstrøm county (including Lolland-Falster) in
1970–1979 to be fairly similar to the national average
[22]. Throughout the period from 1970 to 2019, the

Fig. 4 Crude mortality ratio for 10-year age groups and 5-year calendar periods 1974–2017 (first calendar period is only 4 years, 1974–1977). For
Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities by sex (reference population = total population of Denmark)
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capital Copenhagen had a life expectancy below that of
other geographical areas of Denmark, however, since the
1980s, the life expectancy of Copenhagen approached
the national average (Additional file 1, Fig. S5). The op-
posite trend was seen for West and Southern Zealand,
which includes Lolland-Falster, were the life expectancy
increasingly fell behind that of the other geographical
areas of Denmark. The area including Lolland-Falster,
was the only one with a trend falling behind that of the
national average.

Interpretation
During the past 50 years, mortality has decreased all over
Denmark. However, the decrease has been slower in
Lolland-Falster than in the rest of Denmark, which has
given rise to the development of a mortality gap. As the
increased mortality in Lolland-Falster compared with
that in the rest of Denmark is a new phenomenon, it is
necessary to consider it in perspective of changes over
time in the living conditions and economic development.
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and De-
velopment (OECD) reported an increase in income in-
equality between 1985 and 2013 for several OECD-
countries, including Denmark [23]. OECD attributed this
to several labour market changes, such as the decline in
need for manual labour, international competition, out-
sourcing of production, and decreased income redistri-
bution via taxes [23].
The Lolland-Falster labour market was historically

dominated by farming and industrial production, espe-
cially industries related to agriculture. Farming and pro-
cessing of sugar beets began in Lolland-Falster in the
1870s [24]. Still today, the only two sugar factories in
Denmark are located in Lolland-Falster [25]. After
World War II the heavy increasing agricultural
mechanization and technological progress made a larges-
cale workforce redundant. An example is the availability
of monogerm sugar beet seeds from 1969 [26] elimi-
nated the labour intensive singling of plants in the sugar
beet fields, and better capacity for transportation of
sugar beets reduced the need for local processing facil-
ities [27]. Therefore, the need for manual labour in
farming decreased over time.
During the 1970s, the agricultural products processing

industries and derivated industries such as machine fac-
tories were centralized and closed [28]. Simultaneously,
a global shipyard crisis in the 1970s and 1980s resulted
in the closure of Nakskov Shipyard in 1986 which in the
1970s was the largest workplace in Lolland-Falster with
around 2000 employees [29]. In 1988, a cereal produc-
tion site, the second largest workplace in Nakskov,
closed [30]. The closure of several large and medium-
sized industries from 1970 and especially the closure of
the shipyard made many highly skilled workers

redundant, and as they had to seek work outside
Lolland-Falster, this started the decrease in number of
inhabitants of working ages.
An administrative reform in Denmark in 2007

reduced the number of municipalities from 271 to 98,
making Denmark one of the countries in Europe with
the highest average number of inhabitants per munici-
pality [31]. In Lolland-Falster, 13 municipalities were
merged into two. Since the reform, Lolland-Falster
among other marginal areas of Denmark, has experi-
enced a decrease in the number of jobs in the public
sector, especially jobs requiring a higher education,
while the opposite has been seen in the large cities of
Copenhagen and Aarhus [32].
The Danish Economic Council of Labour Market

found that from 1990 to 2015, the net percentage of
employed people aged 25–64 years moving away from
Lolland municipality was 19%, while the net percentage
of unemployed people moving to Lolland municipality
was 4% [33]. In 2019, Statistics Denmark found that Lol-
land and Guldborgsund were among the municipalities
with the lowest percentage of people aged 25–65 with
completed vocational training/higher education, while
the highest percentage was found in the municipalities
around Copenhagen and Aarhus [34]. Elderly people
were left behind as the working-age population de-
creased in Lolland-Falster (Additional file 1, Fig. S1), and
as in other fringe municipalities of Denmark, house
prices increased considerably less than in urban
municipalities [35].
The decrease in number of work places in agriculture,

manufacture and public administration affected also the
social life, as much of the spare time and support activ-
ities were organised by agricultural associations [36] and
union clubs [37]. These societal changes have been illus-
trated in art, e.g. in the film “The last song of Mifune”
[38], in photographic documentation as “Home” [39], in
autobiographies like “Zornig - anger is my middle name”
[40], and in novels like “Rødby-Puttgarden” [41], and sci-
entifically documented in narratives [42].
However, this gradual depletion of the social capital

has not been well documented statistically. This might
in part be due to the complexity of the Danish welfare
state, where the unemployment rate reflects only par-
tially the social situation, and where routine statistics
will not take into account that a given person can re-
ceive different types of benefits. Register-based research
is needed to address these challenges. Using individual
register data and taking 20 types of social benefit into
account, the Danish Economic Council of Labour Mar-
ket documented that while Lolland-Falster in 2016–2018
experienced a net inflow of 26% in persons on social
benefit, the capital of Copenhagen in the same period
experienced a net outflow of 22% [43]. Survey data on
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self-reported health are also available only from more re-
cent years. In the Danish National Health Profile from
2010, 2013, and 2017 [44], inhabitants from Lolland-
Falster scored high on risk factors such as smoking,
overweight, psychological stressors, and lack of exercise.
Mortality from cardiovascular diseases was until

2009 the major contributor to all-cause mortality in
Denmark where after it was surpassed by cancer [45],
and the trend for mortality from cardiovascular dis-
eases is therefore expected to follow the trend for all-
cause mortality. Furthermore, it has been described
previously that in Denmark social differences in mor-
tality were larger for cardiovascular diseases than for
cancer [46]. High body mass index, high blood pres-
sure, and smoking are well established risk factors for
cardiovascular diseases, but it has been demonstrated
that even after adjustment for these risk factors, car-
diovascular diseases occur more frequently in people
with low than in people with high education [47].
Lolland and Guldborgsund municipalities have
throughout the study period been served by a local
hospital including also a cardiology department. As in
all of Denmark, admittance to hospital is free of
charge for the patient. Although it cannot be ex-
cluded that regional differences in health care can
have contributed to the regional differences in mor-
tality from cardiovascular diseases, it is more likely
that these differences are related to differences in dis-
ease occurrence attributable to body mass index,
blood pressure, smoking and social status.
It has been demonstrated previously that the inequal-

ities in health across educational groups are not smaller
in the Nordic countries than in other European coun-
tries. Recently the mortality difference across educa-
tional groups even tended to widen [48]. In Denmark,
the quartile of men with the highest education increased
their life expectancy by 5.3 years from 1987 to 2011,
while the increase was only 3.3 years for men in the
quartile with the lowest education; and the correspond-
ing changes for women were 3.7 years and 2.4 years, re-
spectively [49].
The case of Lolland-Falster illustrates what Macken-

bach called the Nordic paradox, where welfare policies
including tax-paid unemployment benefits, and free edu-
cation and health care have not been able to counterbal-
ance the inequalities generated by macroeconomic
changes [50]. In this perspective, the development in
Denmark follows to some extent the pattern seen in the
US, where increasing inequality in living conditions was
followed by increasing inequality in mortality. In the Da-
nish setting the mortality trends of people of working-
age in the marginalized area Lolland-Falster are, how-
ever, still unfavourable in relative terms only, as the life
expectancy has increased also in Lolland-Falster.

Study limitations
Proportionality between the compared mortality rates
across age groups is a condition for calculation of age-
standardised mortality indicators. This condition was
fulfilled up until 1988, thereafter in particular the mor-
tality for persons aged 20–69 years started to differ from
this pattern. However, the correspondence between
changes over time in life expectancies and SMRs sup-
ports the robustness of our results.
We interpreted the trend in mortality in Lolland-

Falster in the framework of major societal changes in
the area, but an in-depth analysis of the economic and
structural changes in Lolland-Falster over the past 50
years was beyond the scope of the present study.

Conclusion
The study showed that the presently low life expectancy
and high mortality in Lolland-Falster compared with the
rest of Denmark was a relatively new phenomenon. The
mortality in Lolland municipality was at the level of the
national average up until 1988, and in Guldborgsund
municipality up until 1998 for men and 2003 for women.
The increasing gap in mortality between Lolland-Falster
and Denmark in general coincided with changes in the
economic structure in Lolland-Falster where the mech-
anisation of agricultural production resulted in a de-
creasing need for manual labour; the recession during
the 1970s and 1980s with closure of companies, espe-
cially the shipyard, made many highly skilled workers re-
dundant, and they had to seek jobs outside Lolland-
Falster. Finally, an administrative reform in 2007 led to
centralization of public institutions with the disappear-
ance from the area of many jobs requiring higher educa-
tion. Our study is the first one to report on a significant
increasing geographical segregation in all-cause mortal-
ity in a Nordic welfare state.
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